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In terms of two-spinors a chiral formulation of general relativity with the Ashtekar Lagrangian and
its Hamiltonian formalism in which the basic dynamic variables are the dyad spinors are presented.
The extended Witten identities are derived. A new expression of the Hamiltonian boundary term is
obtained. Using this expression and the extended Witten identities the proof of the positive energy
theorem is extended to a case including momentum and angular momentum.
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I. INTRODUCTION
It is generally agreed that gravitational energy exists, but because of the equivalence principle it cannot be localized
[1]. A suitable expression which could provide a physical reasonable description of the energy-momentum density
for gravitating system has lone been sought. All candidates had several shortcoming. In particular they violated a
fundamental theoretical requirement—that gravitational energy should be positive—as well as requirements concerning
localization and reference frame independence.
During the last 30 years one of the greatest achievements in classical general relativity is certainly the proof of
the positivity of the total gravitational energy, both at spatial and null infinity [2-4]. It is precisely positivity that
makes this notion not only important (because of its theoretical significance), but a useful tool as well in the everyday
practice of working relativists. The successes in the proof of the positivity of energy inspired several relativists to
search for expressions of the gravitational energy-momentum at the quasilocal level, i.e. to associate these physical
quantities with closed spacelike 2-surfaces S ( see, for instance, Ref. [5] and the references therein).
Quasilocal energy is important for its several potential applications. It can be used to define binding energy of
stars. In numerical relativity it can tell us how to cut off the data on a noncompact region to a compact region where
the quasilocal mass of the compact region approximates the ADM mass of the noncompact region. When we evolve
the data according to Einstein equations, we need local control of energy to see how the space changes. The positivity
of quasilocal energy is essential for such an investigation. This could be regarded as a generalization of the energy
method in the theory of a nonlinear hyperbolic system.
There are several contenders for a good definition of quasilocal energy. The two that interest us are Brown and
York’s ’canonical quasilocal energy’[6], and the various definitions based on the integral over S of the Witten-Nester
two-form (the two-form used in Witten’s proof of the positive energy theorem [3]). The approach of Brown and York
starts with standard Hamilton-Jacobi theory and thus is somewhat different from more traditional approaches based
on Noether techniques. Brown and York have determined what geometric entity play the role of quasilocal energy in
general relativity. The canonical quasilocal energy is supposed to be the energy of the gravitational and matter fields
contained in a spatial volume Σ, whose boundary two-surface is S = ∂Σ. This approach gives the correct quasilocal
energy surface density and allows one the freedom to assign the reference point of the quasilocal energy.
The approach based on the Witten-Nester two-form uses spinorial methods, and the different definitions are distin-
guished by the choice of supplementary equation the S-spinors are supposed to satisfy, for example the Sen-Witten
equation [3], the Dougan-Mason equation [7], or the Ludvigsen-Vickers equation [8]. Since Witten’s positive energy
proof can be understood in terms of the Hamiltonian, the Hamiltonian density associated with this proof provides a
locally positive localization—and thus has real promise as a truly physical energy-momentum density for gravitational
fields. To fulfill this promise certain features need further consideration; an outstanding one concerns the role of—and
even the need for—the spinor field, which seemed rather mysterious. Although there are very beautiful argument for
some nice important results, it is not clear as to how much the Witten argument really captures the correct physics.
Moreover, all the spinor formulations cannot give angular momentum and the center-of-mass moment [9].
The two approaches are conceptually distinct, even though in some circumstances one might expect their numerical
value to coincide. Therefore, it is of interest to establish a connection between the Brown-York quasilocal energy and
the Witten-Nester form. Indeed, such a connection supports the use of the Witten-Nerster form in the quasilocal
context, and, furthermore, provides one with a non-spinor vantage point from which the various supplementary spinor
equations can be examined. The general relationship between the Brown-York quasilocal energy and the common
”spinorial definition of quasilocal energy” constructed from the Witten-Nerster two-form has been established by Lau
1
[10]. He found that the Sen-Witten energy expression can always be written in a form which is essentially identical to
the that of the Brown-York quasilocal energy. His theory is an Ashtekar-variable reformulation of the metric theory
of quasilocal stress-energy-momentum originally due to Brown and York. It is meaningful to apply Lau’s formalism
to the proof of the positive energy theorem. In this paper we start with the self-dual Lagrangian following Lau’s route
and then use Witten-Ashtekar-Horowitz’s method [11] to prove the positive energy theorem. To this end we have to
derive a set of extended Witten identities and then apply them to the positivity proof. In the discussion on positivity
proof and energy-momentum quasilocalization the boundary term has important roles. The value of the Hamiltonian
”on shell” is determined by the Hamiltonian boundary term. The ”natural” Hamiltonian boundary term inherited
from the Lagrangian can—and should—be adjusted. The general expression for boundary term depends on the choice
of variables, a displacement vector field (e.g. translation for energy momentum and rotation for angular momentum),
a reference configuration and boundary conditions. Being different from most of the works on positivity of energy,
in this paper by choosing a boundary term with a nonvanishing shift we will extend the proof to involve momentum
and even angular momentum.
The organization of this paper is as follows. In Sec. II. a review of some results of Lau is given in a rather different
appearance. The Lagrangian of general relativity is written in terms of two-spinors and then is decomposed into
two independent parts, the self-dual and the anti-self-dual part. The self-dual part is identified with a version of the
Ashtekar Lagrangian [12] given by Goldberg [13] and then can be taken as the gravitational Lagrangian. Sec. III is
the Hamiltonian formulation in which the dyad spinors are chosen as the basic dynamic variables while the Ashtekar
connections appear in the conjugate momenta. In Sec. IV the Hamiltonian boundary term is rewritten as a suitable
form for the application of the extended Witten identities. The extended Witten identities are derived in Sec. V and
are used to calculate the boundary term and prove the positivity of the energy in Sec. VI. Finally, Sec. VII is devoted
to some conclusions and remarks.
II. THE SELF-DUAL LAGRANGIAN OF GR
We start by rewriting some results of Lau [10] in a rather different appearance in order to adapt to our purpose.
Using the spin connection one-form ωa
KL the curvature two-form RabKL of the spacetime M can be written as [14]
RabKL = ∇ΓaωbKL −∇Γb ωaKL − ωaMKωbML + ωbMKωaML, (1)
where ∇Γa is the covariant derivative defined by the affine connection Γabc, for example, the covariant derivative of
the cotetrad one-form eJb is
∇ΓaeJb = eIbωaIJ = ∂aeJb − ΓcabeJc.
Then the scalar curvature R can be written as
R = 2∇Γa
(
eKaeLbωbKL
)
+ eKaeLbωa
I
KωbIL − eKaeLbωaLIωbKI , (2)
and the gravitational Lagrangian LG consists of the Moller Lagrangian [15] and a divergence term:
LG =
√−gR
=
√−g (eKaeLbωaIKωbIL − eKaeLbωaLIωbKI)+ 2∂a (√−geKaeLbωbKL) .
Passing on to two-spinor expression [16], the spin connection reads
ωAA′BB′
CC′ = ωAA′B
CǫB′
C′ + ωAA′B′
C′ǫB
C
= ω+AA′BB′
CC′ + ω−AA′BB′
CC′ , (3)
where
ω+AA′BB′
CC′ = ωAA′B
CǫB′
C′ , (4)
and
ωAA′BB′
CC′ = ωAA′B′
C′ǫB
C , (5)
is the self-dual and the anti-self-dual part of the connection ωAA′BB′
CC′ , respectively, and then the scalar curvature
R splits into two parts
2
R = R+ +R−, (6)
where the self-dual and the anti-self-dual part of R is, respectively
R+ = 2∇Γa
(
eKK
′aeLL
′bωbKLǫL′K′
)
+ ωKK′
I
Kω
LK′
IL − ωKK
′I
Lω
L
K′IK (7)
R− = 2∇Γa
(
eKK
′aeLL
′bωbK′L′ǫLK
)
+ ωK
K′I′
K′ω
LL′
I′L′ − ωKK
′I′
L′ωK
L′
I′K′ . (8)
Consequently, the gravitational Lagrangian LG =
√−gR splits into two pats
LG = L+G + L−G.
The self-dual part L+G consists of the self-dual Moller Lagrangian [13,15] and a divergence term:
L+G =(4) σ
(
ωKK′
I
Kω
LK′
IL − ωKK
′I
Lω
L
K′IK
)
+ ∂a
(
2(4)σeKK
′aeLL
′bωbKLǫL′K′
)
(9)
where
(4)σ =
√−g (10)
is the determinant of the SL(2,C) soldering form σµ
AA′ on the spacetime manifold M . Since L+G and L−G depend
on ωAA′B
C and ωAA′B′
C′ respectively, and are independent of each other, we can choose the self-dual part L+G as
the Lagrangian of the gravitational field, which is identified with a version of the Ashtekar Lagrangian [12] given by
Goldberg [13].
III. THE HAMILTONIAN FORMALISM OF THE SELF-DUAL GRAVITY
To put the theory in Hamiltonian form, we will assume that the spacetime M is topologically Σ × R for some
spacelike submanifold Σ and assume that there exists a time function t with nowhere vanishing gradient (dt)a such
that each t =const. surface Σt is diffeomorphic to Σ. t
a will denote the time flow vector field ( ta (dt)a = 1), while n
a
will denote the future-pointing timelike vector field (nana = −1) normal to the t =const. surfaces. Then the intrinsic
metric qab of Σ, the lapse N , and the shift N
a are induced by
gab = qab − nanb,
and
ta = Nna + Na,
respectively. In the spinor notation [16], the normal vector nAA
′
defines an isomorphism from the space of primed
spinors to the space of unprimed spinors:
α+A = i
√
2nAA
′
αA′ ,
ωABCD = i
√
2nB
A′ωAA′CD,
nAB = i
√
2nBA
′
nAA′ =
i√
2
ǫAB. (11)
In this notation
gab = qab − nanb,
reads
gABCD = qABCD − nABnCD,
or
3
ǫACǫBD = −ǫA(CǫD)B + 1
2
ǫABǫCD. (12)
In terms of the dyad spinors
ζ0
C = oC , ζ1
C = ιC ,
the self-dual connection can be expressed as
ωABC
D = ζC
b
▽
Γ
ABζb
D, (13)
Using these results we can decompose the quantities appearing in L+G into the tangential and the normal parts to the
surface Σt, for example, for a four-vector V
AB we have
V AB = qABCDV
CD − nABnCDV CD
= V (AB) + V [AB],
where V (AB) and V [AB] is the tangential and the normal part of V AB to the surface Σt, separately. Then the
Lagrangian L+G can be rewritten as
L+G = 4
√
2iσ∇Γ(AB)ζaB
·
ζaA
−Nσ[▽Γ(AB)ζAa∇Γ(CB)ζCa − ▽Γ(AB)ζCa∇Γ(BC)ζAa]
−
√
2iσNCD
(
3∇ΓCDζAa▽Γ(AB)ζaB + ζAa∇ΓCD▽Γ(AB)ζaB
)
−∂(AB)
(
2NσζAb▽Γ(CB)ζbC −
√
2iσNCDζAa∇Γ(CD)ζaB
)
, (14)
where
·
ζaA= t
CD
▽
Γ
CDζaA, (15)
and
σ =
4σ
N
=
√−g
N
. (16)
The dyad spinors ζaA are chosen as the basic dynamic variables and then the canonical momenta conjugate to ζaA
are
p˜aA =
∂L+G
∂
.
ζaA
= 4
√
2iσ∇Γ(AB)ζaB . (17)
The gravitational Hamiltonian density can be computed
HG = p˜aA
.
ζaA −L+G (18)
= Nσ[▽Γ(AB)ζ
A
a∇Γ(CB)ζCa − ▽Γ(AB)ζCa∇Γ(BC)ζAa]
+
√
2iσNCD
[
3
(∇ΓCDζAa)▽Γ(AB)ζaB + ζAb∇ΓCD▽Γ(AB)ζbB]
+∂(AB)
(
2NσζAb▽Γ(CB)ζbC −
√
2iσNCDζAa∇Γ(CD)ζaB
)
. (19)
Using
∇Γ(AB)ζaB = − i
4
√
2σ
p˜aA,
we obtain
4
HG = N [ 1
32σ
p˜aAp˜
aA − σ▽Γ(AB)ζCa∇Γ(BC)ζAa]
−1
4
NCD
[
3
(∇ΓCDζaA) p˜aA + σζaAb∇ΓCD ( 1σ p˜aA
)]
+∂(AB)
(√
2i
4
Nζa
Ap˜aB −
√
2iσNCDζAa∇Γ(CD)ζaB
)
(20)
i. e.
HG = NH+NABHAB + ∂(AB)B˜AB, (21)
where the Hamiltonian constraint
H = 1
32σ
p˜aAp˜
aA − σ▽Γ(AB)ζaC∇Γ(BC)ζaA, (22)
the momentum constraint
HAB = −3
4
p˜aC∇ΓABζaC −
1
4
σζaC∇Γ(AB)
(
1
σ
p˜aC
)
, (23)
and the boundary term
B˜AB = 2NσζAb▽Γ(CB)ζbC −
√
2iσNCDζAa∇Γ(CD)ζaB
=
√
2i
4
Nζa
Ap˜aB −
√
2iσNCDζAa∇Γ(CD)ζaB , (24)
separately. Being different from Ashtekar’s formulation, here the dyad spinors ζaA are chosen as the basic dynamic
variables and the conjugate momenta p˜aA are related to Ashtekar’s variables ω(AB)
CD [12,13] by
ω(AC)B
C =
i
4
√
2σ
ζB
ap˜aA.
IV. BOUNDARY TERMS
Being different from most of the works on positivity of energy in which the shift NAB is chosen to vanish, we
consider a more general boundary term B˜AB which allows a particular choice of NAB. Choosing the triad
σ1
AB =
i√
2
(
oAoB − ιAιB) = 1√
2
(ma +ma) ,
σ2
AB =
1√
2
(
oAoB + ιAιB
)
= − i√
2
(ma −ma) ,
σ3
AB =
i√
2
(−oAιB − ιAoB) = 1√
2
(la − na) , (25)
on Σ then the normal unit vector to the boundary ∂Σ is
vAB = σ3
AB = − i√
2
(
oAιB + ιAoB
)
.
We chose
N = −χ2, (26)
NAB = χ2
(
mAB +mAB + vAB
)
=
i√
2
χ2
(
oAoB + ιAιB − o(AιB)
)
, (27)
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and compute the boundary integral∮
B˜ABdSAB =
∮
B˜ABvABdS (28)
= −
√
2
∮
σχ2
(
mbma∇bla −mbma∇bna
)
dS
−
√
2
2
∮
σχ2
(
mb −mb − 3
2
lb +
1
2
nb
)
(na∇bla −ma∇bma) dS
= −
∮ [
σχ2k −
√
2
2
σχ2
(
mb −mb − 3
2
lb +
1
2
nb
)
(na∇bla −ma∇bma)
]
dS (29)
where k is the trace of the extrinsic curvature of ∂Σ. The first term of the integral is just the ”unrefernced” Brown-
York quasilocal energy when χ2 = 1[6,10], the second term comes from the particular choice (27) of NAB and then
includes the contribution of momentum and angular momentum on which our interest is concentrated.
For further calculation and discussion we rewritten the expression of B˜AB as follows.
Since
∂(AB)
(√
2iσNCDωCD
AB
)
=
√
2iσD
(3)
(AB)
(
NCDωCD
AB
)
=
√
2iσǫAEǫBF ǫCGǫDHD
(3)
(EF ) (NGHωCDAB)
=
√
2iσ
(
ǫDBǫFH + ǫFDǫBH
) (
ǫCAǫEG + ǫECǫAG
)
D
(3)
(EF ) (NGHωCDAB)
=
√
2iσD
(3)
(AB)
(
NABωCD
CD
)−√2iσD(3)(AB) (NADωCBCD)
−
√
2iσD
(3)
(AB)
(
NCAωBDCD
)
+
√
2iσD
(3)
(AB)
(
NCDωABCD
)
=
√
2i∂(AB)
(
σNABζCb▽Γ(CD)ζb
D + σNCDζC
b
▽
ΓABζbD
)
,
B˜AB can be written as
B˜AB = 2NσζAa▽Γ(CB)ζaC −
√
2iσNABζCb▽Γ(CD)ζb
D
−
√
2iσNCDζC
a
▽
Γ(AB)ζaD. (30)
Introducing spinors λA and λ+A by
oA =
1
χ
λA, ιA =
1
χ
λ+A (31)
and noting
∇ΓAA′λC = ∂AA′λC , (32)
we can compute
B˜AB = 2Nσ
1
χ2
(
λA∂(CB)λ+C − λ+A∂(CB)λC
)
+ 2Nσ
1
χ3
(
λ+AλC − λAλ+C
)
∂(CB)χ
−
√
2iσNAB
1
χ2
(
λC∂(CD)λ
+D − λ+C∂(CD)λD
)
−
√
2iσNCD
1
χ2
(
λC∂
(AB)λ+D − λ+C∂(AB)λD
)
.
Noting
N = −χ2 = −λAλ+A, (33)
and
6
NAB = −mAB −mAB − vAB
=
i√
2
(
λAλB + λ+Aλ+B + λ(Aλ+B)
)
, (34)
we obtain
B˜AB = − σ
χ2
(
λAλB + λ+Aλ+B + λ(Aλ+B)
) (
λC∂(CD)λ
+D − λ+C∂(CD)λD
)
−2σ
(
λA∂(CB)λ+C − λ+A∂(CB)λC
)
− σ (λ+AλC − λAλ+C) ∂(CB) lnχ2
+σ
(
λ+D∂(AB)λ+D + λ
D∂(AB)λD +
1
2
λD∂(AB)λ+D +
1
2
λ+D∂(AB)λD
)
. (35)
V. THE EXTENDED WITTEN IDENTITY
In order to deal with the boundary term B˜AB we follow Witten [3], Ashtekar and Horowitz [11] and derive some
useful identities. In a two-spinor formulation a Dirac spinor ε and Dirac matrices γI can be expressed
ε =
(
λA
τA′
)
, γI =
√
2
(
0 σIAA
′
σIA′A 0
)
,
respectively, and then the Witten identity [3]
−∇2ε = (i∇)2ε = −
i∑
i
∇i∇iε+ 4πG(T00 +
∑
j
T0jγ
0γj)ε. (36)
becomes two two-spinor identities
−2∇AC∇CBλB = −∇BC∇BCλA + 4πG(T00λA +
√
2T0
A
Bλ
B), (37)
−2∇A′C′∇C
′B′
τB′ = −∇B
′C′∇B′C′τA′ + 4πG(T00τA′ +
√
2T0A′
B′τB′),
where ∇AB and ∇A′B′ denote the covariant derivatives defined by the spin connections ωABCD and ωA′B′C′D′ ,
respectively. Multiplying the first identity with λ+A leads to
2λ+A∇(AC)∇(CB)λB = λ+A∇(BC)∇(BC)λA − 4πG(T00λ+AλA +
√
2T0ABλ
+AλB).
Since
λ+A∇(BC)∇(BC)λA = ∇(BC)
(
λ+A∇(BC)λA
)
− (∇(BC)λ+A)∇(BC)λA
= DBC
(
λ+A∇(BC)λA
)
− (∇(BC)λA)+∇(BC)λA,
then we have
σDBC
(
λ+A∇(BC)λA
)
= 2σλ+A∇(AC)∇(CB)λB + σ
(∇(BC)λA)+∇(BC)λA
+4πGσ(T00λ
+AλA +
√
2T0ABλ
+AλB).
Integrating it leads to∮
σλ+A∇(BC)λAdS(AB) =
∫
Σ
σDBC
(
λ+A∇(BC)λA
)
dV
= 2
∫
Σ
σλ+A∇(AC)∇(CB)λBdV +
∫
Σ
σ
(∇(BC)λA)+∇(BC)λAdV
+4πG
∫
Σ
σ(T00λ
+AλA +
√
2T0ABλ
+AλB)dV. (38)
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Multiplying the first identity of (37) with λA leads to
DBC
(
λA∇(BC)λA
)
= 2λA∇(AC)∇(CB)λB + 4
√
2πGT0ABλ
AλB.
Integrating yields∮
σλA∇(BC)λAdS(AB) =
∫
Σ
σDBC
(
λA∇(BC)λA
)
dV
= 2
∫
Σ
σλA∇(AC)∇(CB)λBdV + 4
√
2πG
∫
Σ
σT0ABλ
AλBdV. (39)
By the similar way, from the second identity of (37) we obtain∮
σλ+A∇aλ+AdSa = 2
∫
Σ
σλ
A′∇(A′C′)∇(C
′B′)
λB′dV + 4
√
2πG
∫
Σ
σλ
A′
T0A′
B′λB′dV
−i
√
2
∮
σλ+BKCD
A
Bλ
+
AdS
(BC) (40)
and ∮
σλA∇aλ+AdSa
= 2
∫
Σ
σλA
′∇(A′C′)∇(C
′B′)
λB′dV +
∫
Σ
∇(BC)λA
(
∇(BC)λA
)+
dV
+4πG
∫
Σ
σ(T00λ
A′λA′ +
√
2λA
′
T0A′
B′λB′)dV + i
√
2
∮
σλBKCD
A
Bλ
+
AdS
(CD)
−i
√
2
∫
Σ
σKCDA
B
(
λA∇(CD)λ+B − λ+B∇(CD)λA
)
dV + 2
∫
Σ
σKCDA
EKCDBEλ
Aλ+BdV. (41)
(38), (39),(40), and (41) can be called the extended Witten identities.
VI. THE CALCULATION OF THE BOUNDARY INTEGRAL
Now we are ready to calculate the boundary integral. Since
ζ0A = oA =
1
χ
λA, ζ1A = ιA =
1
χ
λ+A,
∇ΓAA′λC = ∂AA′λC ,
then
ωAA′B
C = ζB
b
▽
Γ
AA′ζb
C
=
1
χ2
(
λB∂AA′λ
+C − λ+B∂AA′λC
)
+
1
χ3
∂AA′χ
(
λ+Bλ
C − λBλ+C
)
.
and
∇AA′λB : = ∂AA′λB − ωAA′BCλC
= ∂AA′λB − 1
χ2
(
λB∂AA′λ
+C − λ+B∂AA′λC
)
λC +
1
χ
∂AA′χλB.
Using this result we obtain
λ+B∇AA′λB = 2λ+B∂AA′λB − χ∂AA′χ,
and
8
λB∇AA′λB = λB∂AA′λB − ∂AA′λCλC = 2λB∂AA′λB .
By the same way we find that
∇AA′λ+B = ∂AA′λ+B − ωAA′BCλ+C
= ∂AA′λ
+
B −
1
χ2
(
λB∂AA′λ
+C − λ+B∂AA′λC
)
λ+C +
1
χ
∂AA′χλ
+
B,
which leads to
λB∇AA′λ+B = 2λB∂AA′λ+B + χ∂AA′χ,
and
λ+B∇AA′λ+B = 2λ+B∂AA′λ+B.
Then we have
λ+B∂AA′λB + λ
B∂AA′λ
+
B =
1
2
(
λ+B∇AA′λB + λB∇AA′λ+B
)
,
λB∂AA′λB =
1
2
λB∇AA′λB,
λ+B∂AA′λ
+
B =
1
2
λ+B∇AA′λ+B,
and
λ+D∂(AB)λD + λ
D∂(AB)λ+D =
1
2
(
λ+D∇(AB)λD + λD∇(AB)λ+D
)
,
λD∂(AB)λD =
1
2
λD∇(AB)λD,
λ+D∂(AB)λ+D =
1
2
λ+D∇(AB)λ+D.
Using these results and (35) we obtain∮
B˜ABdS(AB) = −
∮
σ
χ2
(
λAλB + λ+Aλ+B + λ(Aλ+B)
) (
λC∂(CD)λ
+D − λ+C∂(CD)λD
)
dS(AB)
−2
∮
σ
(
λA∂(CB)λ+C − λ+A∂(CB)λC
)
dS(AB)
−
∮
σ
[
2
χ
(
λ+AλC − λAλ+C
)
∂(CB)χ+
χ
2
∂(AB)χ
]
dS(AB)
+
1
2
∮
σ
(
λ+D∇∂(AB)λ+D + λD∇(AB)λD + λ+D∇(AB)λD
)
dS(AB)
From the extended Witten identities (38), (39), and (40) one finds
1
2
∮
σ
(
λ+D∇(AB)λ+D + λD∇(AB)λD + λ+D∇(AB)λD
)
dS(AB)
=
∫
Σ
σλ+A∇(AC)∇(CB)λBdV +
∫
Σ
σλA∇(AC)∇(CB)λBdV +
∫
Σ
σλ
A′∇(A′C′)∇(C
′B′)
λB′dV
+
1
2
∫
Σ
σ
(∇(BC)λA)+∇(BC)λAdV + 2πG∫
Σ
σ(T00λ
+AλA +
√
2T0ABλ
+AλB)dV
− i
√
2
2
∮
σλ+BKCDABλ
+
AdS(CD),
and then the boundary integral becomes
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∮
B˜ABdS(BC)
= −
∮
σ
χ2
(
λAλB + λ+Aλ+B + λ(Aλ+B)
) (
λC∂(CD)λ
+D − λ+C∂(CD)λD
)
dS(AB)
−2
∮
σ
(
λA∂(CB)λ+C − λ+A∂(CB)λC
)
dS(BC)
−
∮
σ
[
2
χ
(
λ+AλC − λAλ+C
)
∂(CB)χ+
1
2
χ∂(AB)χ
]
dS(BC)
+
∫
Σ
σλ+A∇(AC)∇(CB)λBdV +
∫
Σ
σλA∇(AC)∇(CB)λBdV +
∫
Σ
σλ
A′∇(A′C′)∇(C
′B′)
λB′dV
+
1
2
∫
Σ
σ
(∇(BC)λA)+∇(BC)λAdV + 2πG∫
Σ
σ(T00λ
+AλA +
√
2T0ABλ
+AλB)dV
− i
√
2
2
∮
σλ+BKCDABλ
+
AdS(CD). (42)
When the Witten equations
∇(CB)λB = 0,∇(C
′B′)
λB′ = 0,
are satisfied we have∮
B˜ABdS(AB)
= −
∮
σ
χ2
(
λAλB + λ+Aλ+B + λ(Aλ+B)
) (
λC∂(CD)λ
+D − λ+C∂(CD)λD
)
dS(AB)
−2
∮
σ
(
λA∂(CB)λ+C − λ+A∂(CB)λC
)
dS(AB)
−
∮
σ
[
2
χ
(
λ+AλC − λAλ+C
)
∂(CB)χ+
1
2
χ∂(AB)χ
]
dS(AB)
+
1
2
∫
Σ
σ
(∇(BC)λA)+∇(BC)λAdV + 2πG∫
Σ
σ(T00λ
+AλA +
√
2T0ABλ
+AλB)dV
− i
√
2
2
∮
σλ+BKCDABλ
+
AdS(CD). (43)
Noting
dS(AB) = v(AB)dS,
and
vAB = − i√
2
(
oAιB + ιAoB
)
,
one finds
−
∮
σ
χ2
(
λAλB + λ+Aλ+B + λ(Aλ+B)
) (
λC∂(CD)λ
+D − λ+C∂(CD)λD
)
dS(AB)
= − i√
2
∮
σ
(
λC∂(CD)λ
+D − λ+C∂(CD)λD
)
dS.
And according to the definition of the extrinsic curvature of Σ
KCDAB = −∇(CD)σ0AB
= − i√
2
∇(CD)
(−oAιB + ιAoB) ,
we have
10
λ+BKCDABλ
+A = 0.
Finally, the boundary integral becomes∮
B˜ABdS(AB) = −
i√
2
∮
σ
(
λC∂(CD)λ
+D − λ+C∂(CD)λD
)
dS
−2
∮
σ
(
λA∂(CB)λ+C − λ+A∂(CB)λC
)
v(AB)dS
−
∮
σ
[
2
χ
(
λ+AλC − λAλ+C
)
∂(CB)χ+
1
2
χ∂(AB)χ
]
v(AB)dS
+
1
2
∫
Σ
σ
(∇(BC)λA)+∇(BC)λAdV
+2πG
∫
Σ
σ(T00λ
+AλA +
√
2T0ABλ
+AλB)dV. (44)
This is manifestly non-negative if the gravitational source satisfies the dominant energy condition and then the
positivity of the quasilocal energy can be proved easily. Starting from the choice (34) of the shift vector NAB, the
prove can be extended to include momentum and angular momentum.
VII. CONCLUSIONS AND REMARKS
Using a spinor method the Einstein-Hilbert Lagrangian is decomposed into the self-dual and the anti-self-dual part.
The self-dual part is identified with a version of the Ashtekar Lagrangian given by Goldberg. Starting from this
Lagrangian and choosing the dyad spinors as the basic dynamical variables a Hamiltonian formulation is developed.
A set of extended Witten identities is derived. Choosing a particular shift vector NAB and applying the extended
Witten identities the proof of the positive energy theorem is extended to a case including momentum and angular
momentum.
In both the approach of Brown-York and the approach of Witten-Nester the boundary term has important roles.
The ”natural” Hamiltonian boundary term inherited from the Lagrangian can—and should—be adjusted. The choice
of the Hamiltonian boundary term is the key point in the discussion of this paper. Being different from most of
the works on positivity of energy in which the shift NAB is chosen to vanish, we consider a more general boundary
term B˜AB which includes the ’unreferenced’ Brown-York quasilocal energy and allows a particular choice of NAB.
However, we do not deal with the issue of reference point since it has been shown [10] that when the Witten-Nester
expression is evaluated on solution spinors to the Sen-Witten equation (obeying appropriate boundary conditions),
an implicit reference point for the energy is set. The further investigation of the boundary term in some particular
cases will be given in a forthcoming paper elsewhere.
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